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September brings you back to a new school year and eager young students. There are seven special events and celebrations in this month. They are Labour Day, the first week of school, Grandparents’ Day, The Autumn Equinox, The International Day of Peace, Rosh Hashanah and Yom Kippur.

- For some of these themes you will find information for each special event, teaching suggestions, songs, poems and useful reproducible activities.

- The Back to School section will have poems and songs related to school and the month of September. Reproducibles review many previously learned skills and could be used to test student recall.

- Learn about community workers and parents’ jobs by discussing Labour Day even after it has been celebrated. This section provides information, activities, ideas and reproducibles involving the skills of classifying and creative writing.

- Grandparents’ Day is an exciting event for your students. You will find information pertaining to the day, activities, poems, teaching ideas, ways to say Grandmother and Grandfather in other languages and two reproducible creative writing worksheets.

- A good time to discuss the Autumn Equinox is on September 22 or 23 which will lead to watching for the signs of Autumn and all its changes. This section contains information, a bulletin board idea, a poem, teaching ideas and a reproducible activity on classification.

- Celebrate the International Day of Peace by using the information provided, the teaching ideas and the reproducible art activity.

- Rosh Hashanah and Yom Kippur are two important religious celebrations in which Jewish people all over the world participate. Implement the information provided, the Jewish story called “The Coronation”, teaching ideas and the reproducible activities on the “sh” digraph and the skill of using context clues to complete sentences of a story.

- Further ideas and activities on these themes may be found in the the following books published by S&S Learning Materials.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>First Days at School</th>
<th>Grade 1</th>
<th>SSC1-32</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Back to School</td>
<td>Grades 2-3</td>
<td>SSC1-33</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Autumn Wonders</td>
<td>Grade 1</td>
<td>SSM1-08</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Autumn in the Woodlot</td>
<td>Grades 2-3</td>
<td>SSM1-03</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>September JK-SK</td>
<td>Grades 1</td>
<td>T1-07A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>September</td>
<td>Grades 1</td>
<td>T1-07B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>September</td>
<td>Grades 2-3</td>
<td>T1-07C</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
September Songs

I Am Special
Tune – “Up on the Housetop”
I am special look at me.
I can run and climb a tree.
I can sing and read a book.
I am growing come and look.
Oh! Oh! Oh! Watch me grow!
Oh! Oh! Oh! Don’t be slow!
I am special yes siree.
I’m as special as can be.

Good-bye Summer – Hello Fall
Tune – “Twinkle, Twinkle Little Star”
Good-bye summer,
Hello Fall.
Summer memories we’ll recall.
School bells ringing.
Soon we’ll hear,
Children coming far and near.
Good-bye summer, Hello fall.
Time has come to heed the call

September Poems

School Days
The alarm clock rings,
You open your eyes.
The day begins,
You have to rise.

Brush your teeth,
And comb your hair.
Brand new things,
For you to wear.

Look both ways,
You cross the street.
Get on the bus,
You find a seat.

Today is the day,
That school begins.
You can hardly wait,
To meet your friends.

The school bell rings,
You open the door.
Another school year.
Begins once more.

It’s That Time
Buy a new school bag.
Buy new clothes
Buy new shoes.
I can’t wear those.
Making lunches.
Making a friend.
Making projects.
It’s that time again.

September
A road like brown ribbon
A sky that is blue
A forest of green
With that sky peeping through
Asters, deep purple,
A grasshopper’s call
Today it is summer.
Tomorrow is fall.

Little Children
Tune – “This Old Man”
Little children in J.K.
Play in water and sand all day.
With shovels, pails and sifters too
There are lots of things to do.

Little children in S.K.
Cut and paste and model clay.
With crayons, scissors and sticky glue.
There are lots of things to do.

Little children in Grade One.
They count numbers and have fun.
With sticks and numbers and fingers too.
There are lots of things to do.

Little children in Grade Two.
Read and write new stories for you.
With papers, pencils, computers too.
There are lots of things to do.

Little children in Grade Three.
Science, Math and History
With maps and globes and charting too.
There are lots of things to do.
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You cross the street.
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You find a seat.

Today is the day,
That school begins.
You can hardly wait,
To meet your friends.

The school bell rings,
You open the door.
Another school year.
Begins once more.

It’s That Time
Buy a new school bag.
Buy new clothes
Buy new shoes.
I can’t wear those.
Making lunches.
Making a friend.
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September
A road like brown ribbon
A sky that is blue
A forest of green
With that sky peeping through
Asters, deep purple,
A grasshopper’s call
Today it is summer.
Tomorrow is fall.
Back to School Colours

Colour each picture neatly with the correct colour.

blue  red  yellow

purple  brown  orange

black  green  grey
Back to School Word Search

Look in the word search to find things that belong in a classroom.

There are 15 things. Circle each one.

- pencil
- desks
- tables
- flag
- paper
- teacher
- chalkboard
- paint
- crayons
- shelves
- books
- chairs
- scissors
- glue
- chalk
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Celebrate Labour Day!

Teacher Information:

Labour Day is a special day held on the first weekend in September. It is held to honour all kinds of workers.

Many years ago labourers or workers had to work long hours each day at their jobs. Labourers were poorly paid and often their jobs were dangerous as there were no safety rules. In those days there were no unions set up to protect the rights of the labourers. Unions were illegal and workers would be arrested and put in jail if they talked about or tried to form one. A union is a group of people elected by the labourers to protect their rights.

In 1872, a group of printers, in Toronto, went out on strike because they felt their bosses treated them unfairly and they wanted to form a union to speak for them. Since they were breaking the law, some of the strikers were put in jail. This made the people march in a big parade to the government buildings and protest loudly.

The strikers were set free and the government made a law that said unions were now legal and they could be formed by the workers. Today people from all kinds of jobs celebrate this freedom with picnics, meetings and parades on Labour Day.

Activities:

• Even though your class won’t be in school on Labour Day they should be informed of its importance and how it came to be. Use the information provided to help lead a discussion.
• Discuss the types of jobs held by family members. List their jobs on the chalkboard or on chart paper.
• Display pictures of labourers on a bulletin board entitled “Happy Labour Day”. Label the pictures and display poems and books related to workers.
• Read stories about different labourers such as Curious George at the Fire Station; Curious George Visits a Police Station; Curious George and the Dump Truck; Curious George Takes a Job; The Berenstain Bears on the Job; The Fire Station by Robert Munsch.
• Use one of the following reproducible activities as a follow-up to the discussion.
• Invite parents with particular jobs to your classroom to speak about their work.
• Visit a place of employment such as a firehall, police station, factory or retail store.
• Discuss the types of jobs your students might work at when they grow up.
• Have your own Labour Day Parade. Each student will make a picture of his/her favourite labourer. The picture should be attached to a stick or a straw. The class will parade around the school holding up their pictures while cheering “Happy Labour Day.”
Canada Day is a day to celebrate everything that makes us Canadian; we celebrate our values, diversity, freedom, and the natural beauty of our country. We also have some fun embracing the stereotypes. We eat Canadian food, dress in true Canadian fashion, and enjoy some classic Canadian festivities. Canadian Food. Québec City’s Canada Day Celebrations will take place in two historic locations: Dufferin Terrace and The Plains of Abraham. You can start off the party with group Yoga and/or Cardio-F.I.T. behind the Musée national des beaux-arts du Québec, followed by the official flag-raising and cake at the Terrasee Dufferin of Parks Canada. Book on the go with the new Hostelworld mobile apps. Search and book more than 33,000 properties in over 170 countries, from anywhere. It’s the time of year that the big toy retailers release their list of ‘must have’ for the festive season. In this blog, we pick out the best of the best in our roundup of toys and games for the whole family. Continue reading. Mickey Mouse’s birthday commemorating 90 years of magic. Special Celebrations. Janet Grundy Wednesday, 7 November 2018 1060 hits. As well as a whole host of birthday celebrations, Disney are also releasing a number of new limited edition collectors’ items to celebrate this special anniversary of the world. Continue reading. Countdown to Christmas have you got your advent calendar? Special Celebrations. Janet Grundy Saturday, 27 October 2018 1139 hits. Advent calendars are officially no longer just for kids!
The Big Book moves across the continent from east to west! Bill Slavin's inimitable watercolours, supplemented by black-and-white and colour photographs, add their own touch of whimsy to this excellent addition to school or home bookshelf. The Globe and Mail. The information is accurate and well-researched! This book can be used in Canadian social studies programs at the elementary, junior high and high school levels. It will be welcomed by teachers and students alike. This is a big book and an excellent addition to classroom and library resources! It is an intelligent and well-researched book that is insightful and interesting.

Children's Book News. No current text matches its depth and breadth. The Canadian Big Band Celebration is an annual 3 day festival celebrating the Dance Pavilion heritage we share. Ethan Salmon and Sonya Gustafson join the Canadian Big Band for Saturday Afternoon Big Event. Don't miss this. Canadian Big Band Celebration. 31 May. Order your tickets TODAY! http://www.ticketscene.ca/series/632/. Canadian Big Band Celebration. Musician/band. Send Message. Canadian Big Band Celebration. 30 May. #TBT. Who else is getting excited for Canadian Big Band Celebration this September? We sure are. Canadian Big Band Celebration. Musician/band. Send Message. Canadian Big Band Celebration. 27 May. Did you know? Canadian Big Band Celebration. Musician/band. Send Message.